
No.: 197,
Date: 3o t 3

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
General Directorate of Contracts and Sales

Advertisenrent General{international} Tender no. (1) 
- / 2024

I Supplying (Fortification Matprials)1

I 2024

I

Advertisement General (internationall Tender no. ( 1J / 2024

To / Gentlemen

Subject:

SgpplVinq (Fortitig.ation Mate!"i,als I

(Ministry of Defense of lraq / General Directorate of Contracts and Sales)

are pleased to invite the qualified and experienced bidders to subnrit their bids to supply (Fortification Materials .)

With noting the following:
'1. The qualified bidders who want to obtain additional information shall call General Directorate

of Contracts and sales at (900 - 1500 ) Moddg.Contracts@ucidn.iraqi-mod.org .

or cell phone. 07902783136 as shown in the instructions to bidders.
2 The requisite qualification requirements [Supplying (ForJific.ation, Materials)
3. lnterested bidders can buy bid documents , after submitting written request (official letter)

addressed to ministry of defence / general directorate of contracts and sales , and paying
amount (250,000) only two hundred and fifty thousand lraqi dinars.
4. The bids are delivered to the following address (Ministry of Defence Baghdad- Al-

Jamhuriya Bridge I Karradal Maryiam) at fhe specified on (t2.00. wdnesdav tZJ { I
20241
late bids will be rejected, and the bids will be opened by the attendance of the bidders or
theirrepresentatives at:the above mentioned address and at time (1Q00 wdnesdav, 17l
4 t2024t.

5. Advertisement's duration shall be from mqnday. 1 ,/ 4 i 2024 up to 1200 of wdnesdav
171 4t2024. 

l

6. The total estimated cost: (!,000.000,000). ojllJr o4e billion lraqidi,nar.
7. The supplying period:,(45) calendar dav
8. The country of origin: (China).

9. bidders submit:( 3% of the total estimated cost in form certified check ,

guarantee letter or bill of exchange issued by a governmental bank mention
inside it to the order of ministry of defence / general directorate of contracts and
sales and to ;mention the name and number of the tender provided that to
include ranks of the guarantee letter issuers and to be valid for six months .

10. To submit rFinal insurance in form of (good performance bond) at a rate (5%)
of the contact's amount after. they are notified with the assignment order
&before signing of the contrdct .it nrust be unconditional and payable on
request issued by a governmental bank or banks accredited to Central bank
of lraq for:lraqi or foreign companies that have representative in lraq, and
bariks accredited o Trade Bank of lraq ( tBl) for the foreign companies that
have representative in lraq.

11. lraqi bidders and foreign con'rpanies ,that have branch or representation
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28. An authorized manager of more than one company shall be allowed to submit only .
one proposal for the same tender.

29. According to the ministers' council decision no. (48) of 2018, foreign companies must
submit a pledge that there is no unpaid financial claim against lraqi institutions within
a period not exceeding (30) days from the date of awarding provided that settlement shall
be a condition to issue awarding order, othenvise offer wilibe excluded. ln even there is
financial claims, foreign companies undertake a consensual settlement in accordance with
the Paris Club agreement or ministries council resolution no" (28) 2A14 or write off debts
completely within no mere than (30) days after notifying of awarding. Setflement shall be
a condition to award. Otherwise offers excluded. Foreign companies must undertal<e not to

arise any judicial or administrative claim any indebtedness of the lraqi side after awarding
directly or indirectly by selling or waiver to others of part or all of the debt in the consensual or
judicial.

30. To answer your inquiries contact us on:

a{ry

.Co

day shall be the closing.
32. The tender's box shall be opened during all the working hours of the advertisement

(900 up to 1300).
33. The ministry is not obliged to accept the lowest offers.
34. Winner shall bear the fees of the last time advertisenrent.

35. Bidders shall review the standard bid documents of ( ) pages in Arabic
with translation according to ministry of planning letter # 27131dated on 22t
1212016 ( enclosed CD ior clarificaiion )

36. Bids shatl be excluded if bidders don't comply with standard bids requirenrents with all it
sections.

37. Arabic version will be accredited when any differences are found in the tenders 'standard
documents with their translation .

38. For further information, visit website of ministry of defense
www.mod.mil.iq

Moddq.ContractslCIucid n. iraqi,mod. o ro
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